
DAMAN MUNICIPAL COUNCIL, DAMAN.
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OFFICER, FORT AREA, MOTI DAMAN, 396220.

Ph 0260 2230879 , 2230666

No. DMN-DMCOSK(GENR)/9/2019-CO DMC/ ^' 19-

AUCTION NOTICE

Datcd :.106/2019

The Daman Municipal Council, Daman hereby invites sealed auction/bid of various
unserviceable/non working (Metallic Scrap ) for below items.

Sr.
No.

Name of the items Quantity Upset Price

1

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

metallic scrap (steel chairs, children
playing items, weight scale (Vajan
Kata), House No Plat and etc.

M.S Grill for Door

M.s grill for window

Children playing equipment (Slides)

Children playing equipment
[swing (JULA)]
Sewing machine with table (Silay
Machine).

Terms and Conditions:-

150 Kg(approx)

1 set (2 Nos)

3 Nos 7000/-
2 Nos

1 nos

2 nos

1. The Auction/bid should be received upto 3.30 p.m. on 03/07/2019 in the office of the
Chief officer, Daman Municipal Council. The same will be opened at 4.00 p.m. on the
same day if possible

2. The intending Contractors/bidders should submit their application with auction fees of

Rs. 200/- (which is non refundable) in the Daman Municipal Council, Daman on or

before 02.07.2019 upto 4.00 p.m.

3. The successful bidder shall deposit 25% amount on the spot of the offered bid.

4. An offer shall be considered as highest and final only if the amount of bid offered by the
bidder.

5. The successful bidder for each item or all items shall pay full amount of final bid and

collect the auctioned items within three days from the date of finalization of the auction.

This office shall not be responsible for the safe custody of the same.



6. The interested parties should inspect the items and satisfy themselves about the
physical conditions etc. of items during office hours Monday to Friday from 10:30 am to5.00 pm.

7. The bid shall be considered as final only after approval of the committee. The decision of
the Committee as regards to any dispute arising in the course of the auction shall be
final and bidding on all the persons participating the auction.

8. Right to accept or reject any bid or all the bids without assigning any reasons is reserved
by the Committee.

9. The bidder must submit original residence proof i.e. Pan Card, Voter ID, Aadhaar Card,
Driving License (any one) for taking part in the process f bido ding.

To,
1. All Hos /HoD, Daman & Diu

(Vaibhav Rikhari)
Chief Officer

Daman Municipal Council
Daman

2. The Field Publicity Officer, Daman with
a request to publish the same in two local newspapers in 5x7 sq. cm.

3. SIO, NIC, Daman with a request to upload the same of Official Website of heAdministration.
4. Notice Board ,
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